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Parramatta Council.

Mayor Waugh Hatiial.

'

The Argus
'

Solecfcs Him.

Tito Parram:ttt:i Council met on Titos-
;

?day evening, for the purp-i.--- of electing '?

ii Mayor for the ensuing year. Aldermen

Waiigh iiml
J.'i;j;-j

well' iiomi n;it ?_?-!, and, ]
after a breezy di.setts.siou extending- ovor

|

a couple ol
hour.s, the voting wat etjual,

jand 'Tlio Argit.s' ri-pn'r-ontarii-o was ask

ed to decided the matter by drawing lots.

The result was that, Alderuuiu Waiigh's
Tiamo came out first, and that alderman
was then declined duly elected by tho

town clerk, who presided. There wore

present : Aldermen Waugh, Nollor, Hen

dorson, Champion, Bartlctt, DoLow,
Moxham, Tlionias, Smith, Jago, Brown

and Graham.
Just as the aldermen took their spats,

?Alderman Henderson ra,o and wont over

to Aldormsiri DoLow, when a conversa

tion, apparently of a confidential charao

tor, took place.
Tho bilonco was broken by the sten

torian voicev6f Alderman Graham remarkr
ing, 'Now' then, D.D., leave him alono;.

ho knows s'ou too well!'

Tho said- D.D. blushingly resumed his

soat, remarking, 'I was not trying any

thing;* ;I wanted to nominate him.'
'

(Loud laughter.)
Alderman Waugh said ho did not pro

po.so to make any statement in refcronco

to tho progress «f the borough' during his

year ol oflico. He would take tho oppor

tunity of doine that later on. ,
Tho meet-'

ing was called for the purpose of electing

11 Mayor, and nominations should he mado

to tho council clerk, who would bo in

charge of tho meeting.

,

Alderman Champion nominated Alder

man John Vfciugh, who, lie said, had

shown n cortain amount of aptitude, for

tho position, and had tho timo at his dis

posal. Ho also had a Rood grip of mat

tors financial.

Alderman Henderson, in .seconding tho

nomination, said that n Mayor who had

only been twolvo months in the chair hnd

simplv boon through his initiation, and

.would, in cfinscquonco, bo better quali
fied for another term of office.

Alderman Drown nominated Aldorman

.Tago. Tfo could 7101 agree with Alderman

?Champion in regard to tho aplitudo of

Aldorman Wauph Tlio, speaker's chief

causo of complaint was- in regard to tho

report of tho auditors. That report would

not bear out Aldorman Champion's re

marks.' Then there was tho question of

money overdue for asphalting. Tho 1110

noy had not boon collected which should

liavo boon. . They were led to believe that

Aldorman Wnugh could put tho finances

in order, seeing that ho was connected

with one of tho largest banking institu

tions in Sydney. Tho report of tho audi
'

tors was not flattoring to tho Mayor, tho

town clerk, or tho officors. It suggosted
that a book-keeper bo employed. Ho

would oppose that, tooth nnd nail. If

thoir officers woro not competent, lot

them get officorR who wei;o. That applied
to tho ontaido staff as well. No man took

a creator interest in public mattors than

Alderman Jago, and they should give him

st-nft- recognition. No alderman was

moro conversant with the Act ami ordin

.ancoR,

Aldorman J. Ii. Smith seconded Alder

man .Tago'sNiomiimtidii. During tho past

ton or twelvo years Alderman Jago had

uln-nys endeavoured to help the ratopay
or- along — the ratepayers in the back

.streets, who had no roads. Money had

Iroii spoilt recklessly. If it wore their

own money tlioy
would think twice of

spending it as they now did. The water

rnto had been raised in order to get tho

water to tho higher levels, but when tho

??-.
-v

'

Mayor looked in the clipboard to find tho
'?-

?

money, ho found it had gone. Then tho

captain looked in tho -.stokehole for re

trenchment. Ho did not go to tho bridge,
?where there was plenty of room for ro

tronchmout, and if they put tho sumo

man in again and iigain this unsatisfac

tory stnti» of thing.?
would bo repeated.

'Alderman Thomas .supported Aldorman

-Jago's nomination, and he did so -without

any animosity to tlio present Mayor; but

ho would say this; Politically and por

Bonally thero was a party opposed to Ald
ermen Jago and Droun, and this party

liadmndo up its mind that ueithor o? tho

uldormen named would over occupy tho

Mayoral chair. No matter how good a

man was, they could find another as good.
lie did not boliove in perpetuating tho

Muyorfihip.
Kvorv aMcrman should have

a chance of that lionor. He did not de

sire to bring Aldorman AVaugh's. ipgime
under discussion, but ho t'honghl it due

'to Alderman Jago, considering his pub
lic services, to give him tho opportunity
of showing his metal as Mayor.

Aldorman DoIjow then rose and mado a

lengthy speech, therein enunciating 11

policy that ho said he would havo pul
torward had ho been a candidate for tho

position. 'But' (he lemarked) 'I novel

will be Mayor.'
This brought forth a 'hear, hear,''

from Aldonhah Henderson, Alderman

JDoIiOW rotorting, 'Quite.- right, quito

right; I never canljo .Mayor.' Alderman

Henderson again interjected, when Ald

erman Di»Tjow, with a withering look at

tho wicked alderman, remarked, 'Now,
-lon't add to your leputation.'

This last lomnrk Alderman [fondor&on

treated jocularly, by using the olassio

phrase, 'Not too bad!'

Tim .Mayor's policy (continued Alder

man DeLow) should be tho policy of tho

council. No Mayor, as 1il- read tilt* Local

Government Act, was clothed with au

thority f 1 oni I'arliamwit to enunciate a

policy and stand or fall by it, Tho ollico

of Mayor whs that of an executive officer

Alderman Moxham: Hear, hear.

Aldoriunn Do'I/oiv: Alderntnn Aloxham

says 'Hear, hear.' I am glad I am right
there.

Alderman Moxham: You are all right
if you voi-- till right.

It might bo mentioned that, in his

-opening remarks, Aldoriunn DoLon* j-iiid

that it might be discovered by the time

h«- sat -loiwi which way In- would vote,

but ho might go in for a little ambiguity,

und leave thorn in 11 state of I'ricortnitity.

Ho had pledged his vote to no otic llo

complained of tho delay in dealing with

the auditors' report, and stated that tho

. whole of the staff in the council required
re-organising. No municipal body 111 tht

Stale was in 11 moro thoiougli stuto of

di.sorgani.satton. They requited better

supervision ouUido. Continuing, lie wiUI

ho had been'' told that not all tlm coal

signed for found its way to the water

works. Up also wished to know \v4iy it.

was that summonses for rates were not

issued in ceit.un ctt.»es. lie concluded by
.saying, 'II x\o want to mow on and get

?out Miare ot progiess. «i« mu.«t !*? pre

pnred to extond the water and v-n»rago,
and give good lighting. We must rise to

the occasion as a town, and, according a.s

j see it likely that the candidates will fall

in with my views to a greater or ic.----er

oxtoufc, so shall I vote.'

Alderman Moxham snid that many of

tho grievances put form) til .should bavn

been ventilated lit the oidiiuirj meetings
of tho council. Aldorman llronn might
bo surprised to learn that theio books

?spoken of by him ivoro opem-d up by tho

auditors. .People outside had sent in a

majority' against tho party represented

by Alderman Jago. By their votes the

?.-?people
hnd said that Alderman Jago

should not be Mayor. The voice of the

people was against tlu- party.
Alderumn Brown: What about tho wa

ter question?
Alderman Moxham: The people have

voted for the party Aldorman Waugli re

presents
? over'' time they huve hnd an

(opportunity of votin-l- T?:e .gentlemen

-supporting tho candidature of Alderman

Jago an- here without tin- sanction of tho

people.
II. -re both AMenimn Thomas ami

Smith proti-.--.twl atraiiist these remarks.

Tlicy h;i-! Leon renirned by tlie- people uu

oppiwe-d.
Aldennait .Moxliam : Another point

ngaiiin Alderman Jauo is tlmr ho is tho

prince ol the Isigh rating party ol t!io

cuiiucil.

AMemiaii J.-tgo: Since I opposed 3-011
? polivically, you havo opposed 1110 both pri

vate.'v iiud pttblicl.v.
Alderman Thomas: Tho rate, was pro

po.M-d dy your own nominee

Alderman .Moxham : A most seriou3

charge had been mado when it was said

that it was rumoured that all t'u- coal

ordered did not reach its destination. I

rofusn to bolievo that any cartor would

stoal coal.

Aldorman Del.ow: I agnio with you
Lhore.

Aldorman Moxham: Charges havo been

mado without giving the man a chance of

refuting them. Tilth should not bo treat

ed lightly. If -possible he would compel
Alderman DoLow to give tho namu of tho

person referred to. It was n torriblo

thing to attempt to steal tho oharactor

of a man without giving that man an

opportunity of defonding himself.

Aldorman DoLow: Did you over hear

of an officer having an employee working
in his own garden, and then getting the

sack for it?
Alderman Moxham : I only know of 0110

officer that has got a garden, and if that

officor sees tho cnanco,'I hope ho, will go
for satisfaction, and make Aldorman

Deliow prove tno. assertion.

Continuing, Alderman Moxham sai-

the choice between Aldermen AVaugh and

Jago should not go by draw from tho hat;
but by a majority vote. No matter which

was elected, lie (the speaker) would'sup-.

port him in every effott to do 'tho host'

they could to push Parramatta along.
Alderman Bartlett said ho would sup

port tho candidature of Aldorman

Waugh. flo had to oxpross sincere ro

gret at many of tho statements made,

that night. Matters should bo decided

without personal recriminations. llo re

cognised the ability of Alderman Jago.
Ho had all tho rn.inlification.s- except otio.

The reason he opposed him was becauso
of tho attitude ho had taken up in regard
to tho water question. There had boon

no dissonfcing voto in tho council, and

thon, two days after, Aldorman Jago had

donoimced tho council at a public meet

ing, so ho could not placo that implicit
confidence in him that should bo felt in

the Mayor. However, if Aldorman Jago
woro elected, ho would give him all tho

support ho could, provided Aldorman

Jago: would accept it. Ho belonged to

110 party. Ho stood as an independent
candidate, nnd had always stri von to act.

independently. Ho would givo his voto

to tho man' in whom ho fcltiho could-placo
implicit trust. Ho regretted for that

reason ho could not support AJdonnari
Jago.

Tho town 'clork then took a show of

hands, and, as tho voting was equal, tho
council then decided that the names of

the two candidates .should bo placed in a

hat, and that 'The Argus' representa
tive should bo asked 'to; draw.

'

This was done, and the paper drawn/
contained the name of Alderman John.

Waugh, who was thon declared duly
elected.

Alderman Ja^o regretted that such

warmth1 had been imparted to the dis

cussion. Ho rendered his congratulation*
to Alderman Waugh on his election for
another term and promised to rondor

him all tho assistance ho could.

Aldermen Barllott, NoIIer, Champion,
Brown, Thomas, and Henderson also ten

dered their congratulations.
Tho Mayor laid ho must first thank all

tlio aldormon who had voted for him.

Since he hud filled tho position of Mayor,
he had recognised no party. Aldorman

Jago had from time to time given him

valuable assistance, and ho now publicly
thanked him. The now.'- Local Govern

ment Act had practically demoralised tho

staffs of ni:iny councils, but they were do

ing their level be.-t to cope with it. As

regarded the suggestions made by Alder

man DoLow, they had sunk in a hit, and

ho hoped to profit by them in the future.

.
Granville Council.

Dr. Kerr Elobtod Mayor.

At the meeting of tho Granvillo Coun
cil on Tuesday evening, Alderman Dr.- A.
Xi. Kerr was elected Mayor. Thero were

present : Mayor Townsend, and Aldermen

Kbit, Mobbs, Lane, Neilson, Wilkins,

Uiddlo, Barnes, Noble, and Duncum.
The retiring Mayor, Alderman Towns

end. int-.iinh.tnd nt the biieninn- of tho

mooting that lie would not bo a candidate.

Apologies woro mado for tho absence,

of Aldermen Dnwes and West.
Alderman Neilson proposed Alderman

Korr for tho chair, nut] Aldorman Wil

kins seconded the nomination.

Aldorman Mobbs was proposed ns a can

didate by Alderman Lane., who protested
agaitiit any Jiccopta7ico of rho idea that

there were only two nldormon in tho
council qualified to accept the position of

Mayor.
Aldornmn Riddle .seconded tho nomina

tion of Alderman Mobbs.

Alderumn Duncum rose to, as ho .said,

nominate Alderman Lane: but, the last

named aldorman declined to stand (aftor

expressing the opinion that Alderman

Duncum was jiot in earnest]}.
Upon tho motion, as originally pro

po«ed, being put,
Alderman Kerr secured six votes, and

was declared elected. Tie received the

congratulations of the retiring Mayor,
and Aldermen Mohbs and Lano and oth

ers; and made a suitable acknowledgment
of the honour which had been conferred

upon him.
Alderman Mobbs said thi\t he had not

known that he was. to be proposed for the
chair that evening; but he had allowed

his nomination to go in because- ho was

opposed to tho general principles and gen
eral policy which had been favoured by
and followed in the Granvillo Council for

some time past, lie had allowed his no

mination to go against that of Alderman
IV. Kerr not for any personal reasons

—

for hi- was convinced that there was no

personal feeling in that council — (henr,
heatO-and. further, he believed that if

a man held .views in favour of a certain

policy or of certain principles, and w:is

afraid to voice and .support them, ho was

not fit for public life. That wn« why ho
now said openly and unioscrvedly that
he uas opposed to the principles and me

thod, which were expressed in the gen
oral policy of the lat-* Mayor, and would

nnihably be e\pre^ed also in that of the
Mavor-olcct.

'I he Mavnr-olect stated that he should

follow out the general tiolicy so long fav
oured hv himself and also, ho could

add, Ii3' the retiring Mavor. Alderman

Town/feud. lie believed in vigilance nnd

economy. Ho was .sorry that Alderman

Townsontl had tint been able to stand for
and accept the- chair again; for he would

have liked to see that gentleman con

tinuing the work to which he had so con

sistently and -so thoroughly nnd so ener

getically put his hand during tho time he
had been at tho bond of the council. As

to the idea of the chair
'passing round,'-'

»ml every alderman getting his chance

of beinst elected, it was certainly a wor

thy aspiration on the part of any alder-,

man to look forward to the opportunity
of learning the roal character of tho

council's work as onlv an occupant of the

Mnyor.'il chair could. Tho speaker had

had a difficult task when the provisions
of the Local Government Dill first- had

1

?

'

,

.

? ' -

to bo appliiKl to municipal work: and in

all 'his worlc in the chair ho had'f-riod to

.study what ho considered was true econo

mics. Ho did not believe in cheeseparing
or starving tho road.s, but in utilising
tho money ;it the disposal of tlio munici

palitv to thy l-c\st advautago.
After the election of tlio Mayor tho

council studied the plan for tho altera

tion of the boundary line between l'arra

matta and Grunviile, and after some dis

cussion it was was decided to accept .1 re

commendation embodied in a minuto

from the Mayor for a boundary line other

than that lately favoured by tho council.

It was decided to lake the proposed lino

(favoured now by Granville) along Pros

pect-street, and along that street to Al

t'rr-rL.kf vnof :t ml i hot] hv th:it street

northerly to the Clay Cliff Creek.

Alderman Mobbs «ugge.sted that the

line should follow Prospect-street to tho

Hosehill railway.
After the «-lection-of-Ma.vor mooting,

tho Mayor-elect and tho retiring Mayor
and the* aldermen spent an hour in plea
sant .social intercourse, when the usual

toasts were honoured.

Auburn Council.

Mayor Lang Re-elected.

A special mooting of the Auburn Coun

cil -was held on Friday, for tho purpose
of ? electing the Mayor for tho coming
year. Present were the -Mayor (Aldor
man J. T. Lang), and Aldermen J. W.

Leas, Morice, Backer, O'Sullivan, Hunter.

Gray, Jenkins; Gibbons, S. HiU, and

Picket

MAYORAL ALLOWANCE.

Alderman Morico .moved that the May
or's . allowance for the coming year bo

£25. Alderman- Hill seconded. — Aldor-
man Pickeri asked what was tho amount
of tho dilownncc.last year ? — Tlio Mayor :

£251 — Aldorman Gibbons said that ho

.had always been opposed to tho granting
-of a Mayoral allowance, and must voto

against the motion. — Aldorman nuntor

said that, as a matter of principle, ho did

not believe in such' allowances, ;and'thore-
fore could not conscientiously voto for

tho motion.
,

NOT MILLIONAIRES.

Alderman Picken said lio 'would like, to

say a few words in support of tho motion.

Ho thought that the man who gavo his

services to tho borough during the year
should not bo expected to pay his expen

se's ontirely out of his own pockot. They
wore not all millionaires, or men of in

dopondont means, and ho thought the

absence of an allowanco would bo a hind

ranco to men desirous of serving tho bor

ough in the capacity of Mayor.
Alderman Sacker also supported tho

motion. Tlio Mayor had often to put his

hand in his pockot to pay for expenditure
which he woujd not incur if ho were not

Mayor.
Tho motion was carried.

ELECTION OF MAYOR.

Tho next business was the, election : of

tho Mayor for tho ensuing year.
Aldorman O'Sullivan said ho thought

there was but ono wish in tho mind of

every aldorman present, and -that was

that tho present Mayor should retain tho
chair during the ensuing year. They all

realised that it meant a good deal of self

sacrifice both in respect of time and mo-'

noy which had to bo devoted to the pub
lic interest. Mayor Furnival, on bidding
good-bye to office,

said ho did not kriow
whothor he wished his greatest friend or

his.groatest enemy to occupy the position.
They realised the sacrifices' tho Mayor
had mado and the success which had ro?.

suited, and ho thought it, was tho unan

imous libpo of the aldermen that tho May
or might see his way clear to retain omoo,
at any rato for anothor twolvo months,
tho remaining lifo of the present council.
Round the table wore many geiitlotnon
woll qualified to fill tho office, but'unablo

to do so on account of their various occu

pations. It was of ton 'easy to find fault',

hut he thought the Mayor had the con

fidonco of tlio wholo council, who, if ho

remained in office,
would benefit by tho

exporieuco ho had gained during tho past
12 months. He moved that 'Alderman
Lang be tho Mayor for the coming year.

Aldormnn Morice had much ploasuro in

seconding. They were in a somewhat pe
culiar position in connection with' tho in

auguration of tho now sanitary system,
and it would bo unwiso to swop horses
while crossing tho stream. They wanted

tho Mayor's cure and guidance for at'

least another 12 months. Another Mayor,
however much he might bo in favour of
tho scheme, would not havo the 'samo

ssrnsn of tho dntnils.

Alderman Hill supported the motion. -

There- being no other nomination,
Mayor Lung was declared unanimously
re-elected.

The Mavor said that he hnd originally
intended that his one year of office .should
have been his last. When he cheerfully

itcccptofl tho position nt tho beginning of
tho present term, he thought he might
perhaps bo of .some sprvico to the dis

trict,
and ho was happy to sny that ho

bolinvrel ho had been of
fion-tco,

as'tho

town had been most prosperous during
tho past 12 months. If ho' turned his

back on them now, when serious matters

were on tho w;n', ho might bo

.

CHARGKD WITH COWARDICE.

It had been said that they could not car

ry out the .sanitary .service, and also fchnfc

it was doubtful if it could be carried on

at ihe- low rnto .struck. Ho recognised
that these wero .serious questions, but
ho hnd absolute faith .that tho wholo

thing would ho carried out as estimated.
A lot of euro must be exorcised, but ,ho
was prepared, at the wish of tho nldor

mon, to make sonw sacrifice and again
take charge of the holm, and show the

people, that what tho council .ciiid could ho

done, could and would be done. (Ap
phiusc.)

The, proceedings then terminated.

Liverpool Council.

Mayor Webster Re-elected.

A special meeting of the Liverpool
Council was held on Tuesday evening, to
oloct a Mayor for tho ensuing year. The

Mayor (Alderman P. W. AVebster) pre
sided, and. only one alderman was not in
his place, viv..,' Aldorman S. Doadnmn. A
fair number of the

ffublic
was

present.
Alderman AVhitfiold nominated Alder

man \V. A. .Smith. Tho centenary of

Liverpool was to be celebrated 1hi-- year,
and .he thought they should havo the
ablest man they could get to occupy the

Mayoral chair.
The nomination was seconded by Ald

erman Hossley.
Alderman Smith rose and thanked his

proposer and seconder, but win sorry
that he could not m-o hi- way to accept
tho position.

Aldern.an Whilficld-then nominated the

present occupant of the chair (Alderman
Woh.ster). This was seconded by Alder

man Thorno.

Alderman Chapman supported t|se
no

ininatioii, although he was opposed to the
idea of a Mayor occupying tho position
for two years in succession. There were,
however, several uncompleted works
which had been started during Aldorman
AVehster's term, and his re-election would

give him an opportunity of completing
them.

Alderman Smith expressed the hope
that if Alderman Webster were reoloct
od. he would profit by the experience of
tho past 12 months, and would not take

upon himself to compromise the position
of aldermen by any unauthorised act. Ho
then referred to a circular which the
Mavor bad sent to every member of the

Legislative- Assembly, without consulting

any one, complaining of bad treatment
metod out to Liverpool bv tho Govern

ment. He (Alderman Smith1) held that

the issT-'fng -ii tho cirt-ul.T* nnuk' a l.iugli
ing-stoci:. of tho wholiv municipality.

What sense could there. pot.Mbly ho in

addressing members of the Legislative

Assembly 0:1 matters that did not irttov

-\-t them, or with which they, could not

poonihly have- anything to do? Of course,

if tho Mayor had paid the o-nponses of

irinting and posting the circular.'! out ot .

his own pocket, thero could not be- much;

objection to him making himself ridicu

lous in the eye.s of legislators, but the ex

pense was liein' debited to the council,
which made it'»|iiite'a different matter

ontirelv.

The Mayor said that in the matter

of the M«-rehank water-mains, it was

Aldorman Smith who had inoved him to

action. At a previous meeting Alderman

Smith hoped that he (the Mayor) would

.'end a protest to tho Government on tho
matter.

Alderman Smith: I advised you to pro
test to tho Water and Sewerage Board,
which is an independent body.

The Mayor differed. Thero was dual

control. If the Hoard were a separate

body, he would havo had no trouble

They had beon pegging at the Board
mm i- 11107. Did they think ho was going
(uerlastingly to the Board, and getting
no further forward? If ho could not get
iustico done ono wav, thon he would try
another. Ho was thero to carry out what
was best for the town, and would do it

in the way that appeared, to him to .bo
tlio most effectual;'

'

(Applauso from a. sec

tion of tho public).
Alderman AVhitfiold's nomination was

then, put and carried unanimously.
The Mayor returned thanks for the

high honor again conferred upon him:

llo hoped in matters covering the town's

welfare, he would not bo foolish enough
not to tako advice when it was offered.'

Any ono, who was not amenable to. reason

was not' fit to occupy the position. Ho
would continue to do his best in tho in

lorosts of tho town and district, and'

would try to avoid bringing ridicule upon

any of them. (Hear, hoar.)

Ryde Council.

Re-election of Mayor Redshaw.

A Stormy Scene— A Serious
Charge.

A special meeting of the Rydo Council

was held 011 Friday, for tho purpose of

electing a Mayor for tho ensuing term.
There woro present : Alderman J. llod

shaw (tho retiring Mayor) and Aldormon

Benson, Kelly. :Diirvall, Anderson, Sut
t«n. Kirk AVJntc. .Oox and Bernard.

Alderman Anderson referred to what

had transpired at tho previous meeting of

tho council relative to the objection rais

ed by Lim as to. Aldorman Kirk\Vhite
continuing to occupy a seat at. the coun

cil table, when he had lost his qualifica

tion as an aldorman, having disposed of

liia property
'

at Eastwood, and having
gone to reside outsido of tho munici

pality.
1 Tho Mayor said lie could not permit a

'

discus'sion' on this matter, seeing that it

had nothing whatever to do with tho

object for which 'tho mooting had beon

expressly called,— 'viz., tho election ? of

Mayor.' , .
Alderman Anderson asked to bo hear-

as a mattor. of 'privilege, as ho wished

to make; an
explanation

as to his attitude

that night,, which, in viow of tho state

ment ho had mado on tho occasion rofor

rod to, would otherwise bo open to mis
construction. Ho then detailed fully tho

remarks ho had given utterance to at the

previous council meeting, as reported in

'Tho Cumberland Argus.' He had mado

.thoso statements, ho said, without any
'feeling' against Aldorman Kirk White,
who; whilst sitting at tho table in full

possession of his ciiialifications as an aldor

man, had won tho Tospoct and esteem of

his colleagues ;

and had, moreover, done

good work for tho ratopayors whom ho re

presented. 'What ho (tho - speaker) hat

omphosiscd on .'that occasion, and wished

fitillto emphasise, was that, by occupy-'
ing a false position, Aldorman Kirk

White placod irt,.jeopaTdy tho good opin
ion hold of hinTby his colleagues and the

ratopayors. Ho (the .spoalcer) had sak
that if Alderman Kirk- White continued

to oocupv that falso position, ho (Alder
man Anderson) would retire from his. seat

at tho table. But .what ho now wished

to explain was that if ho did so at this

mooting his action would bo misunder

stood as applying to the- election of

Mayor. Under tho circumstances, it was

not,.his intention to retire, boc.ause the
candidate for tho position of Mayor (and
thero was pnly ono cajididato) might take
it ns a personal slight. Ho appealed' to
Aldorman Kirk' AVhito to consider liis bo

sttion, atuV to think woll as to whether

lib should give; a vote that night. The

spoaker repeated that, under the special
circumstances that night, it would bo

bad tasto on h'is part to rotiro, as ho had
indicated thnfc lie would do at the pre
vious meoting.

Aldorman Kirk AVhito said ho wanted

ovoryono in the room to know that ho

had perfect , right to sit at the. council

table, and ho 'put it to tho council' as

to whother ho had not the legal right io

sit there. ? .

Tho Mayor: Yes; I oan say you have

tho logal right to sit at tho council table.

Interjection: 'Yes, but no moral

right.'
Alderman Kirk.-AVliito: An aldorman

has challenged my right to sit, , I havo-

tho right, and as to tho challenge .not

being a porsonal mattor, I say .'that it

absolutely iauti personal matter; a*nd,
what is moro, when an aldorman goos
tho length to'fetab another in the back in
his absence ?

Aldorman Anderson: 'Will Aldorman
Kirk AVhito answer this question: Is it

not a fact that ho ha6 sold his proporty
at Eastwood, and is living outsido tho

municipality? -

Tho question remained unanswered, tho

Mayor refusing to allow any further dis

cussion on tho matter, and insisting upon
the business of the evening being pro
ceeded with. ?'-...

Alderman' Benson nominated Aldorman

Redshaw as Mayor for tho onsuing; muni

cipal year. Ho had shown .capacity for
tho position, 'had had a' stronuous year,
and it was only right, in his opinion, that
ho should

occupy tho post for anothor

year. Tho nomination was seconded by
Alderman Kelly, and supported by Ald

ermen Cox and Kirk White,- each of

whom spoke in eulogistic terms of -Mayor
Uodshaw's ability and general fitness for

the position.
The motion, onbeing put, was carried

without a d'psentiont voico.

The Mayor returned thanks at longth
for the honoivdono him.

A PESSIMISTIC ALDERMAN.

Alderman Darvnll, tit congratulating
the Mayor upon his re-election, referred
t-» tho 'breezo' that had (recurred at tho

opening of tho meeting. Thero was noth

ing, he said, tlio ratepayers resented

more than an interference with their
franchise rights, and ho predicted that,
under the circumstances, tlio support
given by Alderman Kirk AVhito to tho
Mayor would do him harm. ;;

The Mayor : To bo consistent, Alder

man Oarvall. you should 'have referred

to another alderman who is occupying a

seat at this- table by virtue of a bogus
qualification.

Aldorman Darvalhl was not awaro of

anything of tho sort. .

Aldorman Anderson: You might stato

who the aldorman 'is you .refer to, Mr.

Mayor, in fairness to the other aldermen.

It is not right that all should suffer by
the implication. , ; .

The Mayor : You know very well, Ald

erman Anderson, who it is. 'You would

like to see him out of tho council.

Alderman Anderson : I don't know who
it is.

The Mayor then left
'his_

seat, and tho

name of- the aldorman wit_hvtlio' bogus
qualification did not' transpire.

Ermingfrn and Rydalmere
Council,

Mayor Bouus Re-elected.

A special meeting of the- council was

held on Wednesday, to elect :i Mayor for
tlio fliitsuinp; twelvv months. PnSc-nt :

The- .Mayor (Alderman J. Bogus), Alder
111011 Scbbens. Stevens nnd Sinlield. The

rowtr clerk (Mr. T. t'Vathor) was the ro

turni'ng-oflicer. Alderman Stevens pTOp
posi'd Alderman Bogus for the chair. Se
conded by Alciormaii Sehbens, .supported

b.c- Alderman Sinfield, and carried unan

imously. The Mayor-oleA briefly return

ed' thanks, and afterwards entertiiiiiwl!

tho- aldermen and .staff.

Smitiifieid and Fairfield

Council.

Mayor Anthony Re-elected.

? Th(» election of Mayor took place on'

Tuesday: Present: The' Mayor' (Alder
man J. Anthony), Aldermen J. iJowney,'
E. J. Laughtou, J. Stein, J. R^ Fergor

son, S. Cfitchley, AAT. Stimson, H.'Dreis,
and Gr. Paine.

?._.;'.
Alderman Stein yproposodAIdprman J.

Anthony as' Mayor for theensuirigtwelvo j

months . Ho1 had .oyery ^confidence in that
J

gentleman, who 'could 'be 1 relied upon to
j

do what was best in the: interests of the
|

municipality. ,;'?'.'' .::.'? f

'

j

Alderman Fergerson seconded, tho nom- '.

ination Avithv pleasure.' ?;
'.- Aldorman An

thony had a .bettor grip of the l/ocal Go

vernment Act; than ; any other- alderman

present . —

.

:.
?

?':?.
.-?

v, '.

Alderman Pownpy heartily supported
the nomination; :.?-.vV-;:'1i--'.;:'':';.. :,

Alderman . Oritcliley nominated Aldor

man W. Stimson.; He had no fault to
find with the works- performed by the past

Mayor, but thougTit that', after Aldorman

?Anthony had i-ccupicd the Mayoral chair

for.tlwee consecutive years, a chango was

desirablo, and one of the other ward re

presentatives havo a trial. He did not
believe in a monopoly of the chair year
in and year but: He boliovejl Aldorman
Stimson would fill 'tho position with cre

dit to himself and satisfaction to the mu

nicipality. .
Aldorman Paine seconded. The alderr

tnen generally had had every considera

tion at the hand's of Mayor Anthony, and

ho, personally, had no grudge against tlio

Smithfiold Ward represontativo in tho
chair. Fairfiold Ward hn.d' a claim, and

he thought Alderman Stimson had earn

ed a term of
office,

which he had filled

very acceptably on: a
,
previous' occasion

.,

Alderman Drois
,

(Fairfield AVard) sup
ported the nomination of Alderman Stim

Boh, and ncknowledged : the valued -ser- ;

vices' of tlio previous occupant, of the

chair. ?'. Alderman Stinieon would make it

capital Mayor. , , ,
Tlio voting was as follows :— For' Alder

man Anthony. Aldermen Stein,; Downey,
Laughton and Fergorson ; for Alderman

Stimson', Aldermen Critchley, Paine, and'

Dreis.
...

?'?

.

???. -.
: v

??'.- ?:
:

'?

? '?'

:;?.'.'

'?'?

??

Tho Mayor-elect was about to; return
thanks for *his election

\
when Alderman

Oritchley asked whether ?Alderman
Laughton was legally an alderman, or a

visitor to the council? /Sensation.) That'

was the time, he'thoiight, to ask.

Tho Mayor thought the question out ofj

place
and very .ill-advised. However, he

ruled that Alderman; Laughton Jiad
..not'

forfeited his seat', by reason of his io

poated iibsonco from the council.

Alderman Critchley thought tlio books

would show differently, but would not'

press tho objection any further.
The Mayor, in. returning thanks, said

it was indeed gratifying to him to know

that he- 'still- retained their confidence.

They would find a lot of work to do, and.
tho Local Government Act was beginning
to be appreciated.'-

??

;

;

: Aldorman Stimson said ho had to thank

his supporters for tho chair, and express
ed himself.' well satisfied with the election

of Aldorman Anthony. .
'

;

? Aldermen Paine, Fergerson, Downey,
Critchley/ -and Dreis each in 'turn, con

gratulated tho Mayor on his election,

and promi.s.ed him every -possible support.
Aldorman Laughton also congratulated

Alderman Anthony, and said that if ho

had not legally cast his vote, he had don©

so ''as a friend, of tho Mayor.1' (Laugh
tor.)' /

This terminated tho election proceed
ings, and the Mayor-elect entertained

the aldermen.' and staff.
;.;

'..' ?

Cabramatta and Canley Vale
Council. ; ^. .

Mayor G. Stimson Re-elected.

A special meeting of the Cabramatta,
and CanloyVale Council was held, 'on

Monday evening, for tho purpose of elec

ting a Mayor for' tho -ensuing year. The

Mayor (Alderman G. Stimson) presided,

and, tlio whole of the other aldermen were

present, with the exception of Alderman

G. S. Dobbio, who was away recuperating'
his health, and -wlio sent an apology for

non-attendance. ,

? ?

On nominations being called foif by the
? Mayor, Alderman Johnston nominnted

tho present occupant of the chair for an

other term. Ho said ho did so, feeling
that ovory

? aldenuun had confidonce in
tho Mayor. (Hoar, hoar.) They had not

lately had a rosy time in tho matter of

funds, yet no,ono could havo looked bet

ter after what was placed at thoir dis

posal than Mayor Stimson. They had,
.therefore, not boon ablo to do much in

tho way of improving tho municipality.
Ho hoped, however, that during the en

suing year, when their 'revenue tfould be
a little more, they- would bo able' to carry
out some niucl)-noeded 'reforms.

Alderman Zani seconded tho .motion.

Flo said, the Mayor had done woll during
tho year of office just closing, and in viow

of the fact that more money would bo

^placed at thoir disposal' during tho en

suing 12 mouths, ho would, no doubt, do

better during his noxt term of office Ho

(Alderman Zani) impressed upon tho

Mayor tho necessity of getting the back

rates in. A .special effort should bo mado
in that direction.

Alderman Asiinus supported tho mo

tion;. Ho said ho had sat under a few

Mayors, but Mayor Stimson had 'proved,
himself tho most capable and best of tho

lot.

There boing no other nomination, the
town clerk (Mr. AV. H. Johnson) declared

Alderman Geo. Stimson elected Mayor
for .tho ensuing term. (Applause.) ?„

Tho Mayor thanked the council for

their unatitinoits expression of confidence.

Although he had experienced many diffi

culties in carrying out tlte duties of the

office, and at times 'there had been dif

ferences — (Alderman McBurnoy: That
was only fun)

—

still, they had pulled
along fairly woll togethon

' Ho (tho

Mayor) had never been troubled by that

complaint called swelled head, and had
never regarded himself, whilst Mayor, as

moro than any other of the aldormen.
He had always endeavoured to conduct

the business of tho council in an impar
tial manner, and when their proceedings
did become ruffled — which was very sel
dom — he had always acted tho part of

peacemaker. (Hoar, hoar.) He had been

accused more than onco of doing illegal
acts, 'but when his actions catno to bo in

quired into, .they found that what had

been done was the right thing and could

not well ke altered. He would do his

best during the ensuing year to promoto
tho interests of the municipality. Ho was

glad to see that a feeling of- amity, ex

isted among tho aldermen at their meet

ings. ..If men could not come together to

carry on business without bickering, and

personalities, then, in his opinion, they
were not fitted for the position. (Hear,

hear.) .Regarding the question of get
ting in arrears of rates, lie hoped to ful

fil' his expectations in regard to that

matter during tho year now being enter

ed upon; They stood bettor at the pre
sent tirrrtJ1 as regards arrears titan thoy
did 12 months- ago: He arid the clerk had

had a good many talks about wliat should
bo done in the matter of back rates, and

before long they hoped to bring up
a

scheme tlfat wo-nTd1 result in some decisive

action 'being; taften in respect to default
ers. The Maj'or thon paid a high tribute

to tho ability and efficiency of tho clerk
in discharging 'the duties of liis office, and

acknowledged the groat assistance ho had
rendered to fjfmself whilst in the chair.

(Applause:1))
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you when JT^ Aj

'

\\
you: go awar &&-J c£- V5*5^'^-fcg

'

from home. IB
' '

may savo you 3; long illnoTW. And if

you aro not goi^g away, keep it with

you, always, in tlio liouss.

?

. y

is tho best family medicine you can

have. A thorough course of treat

ment with it makes good red blood,

brings the old color back to tho lips,

fills 'out tho chocks, and gives tfco

glow of perfect health.

Perhaps you suffer from tho en

feebling effect of a prolonged spoil of:

warm weather. If so, Ayor's Sarsapa

nilla wiH vitalize your blood and givo .

you renewed force, vim, and energy.

As now made, Ayer's Sarsa

paafilltc contains no alcohol.

There are many imitation

Sarsaparillas.

Be sure you get 'AYER'S.'

Prepared by Dr. jVC. Ayor & Co., Lowoll, Miss., U.S.A.

ATHH.'S PILLS. tt'- boo* family laxative.

raOHYJORDERNS' SALE.
'

SHOPPKRS will find a host of BRIL
LIANT ATTRACTIONS at tho SALK.

Jiiyi-rs are a.s EAG-ICR. and ICXTHUSIAS
!'IC as -m the FIRST DAY in their ON

iLAl'GHT upon tho

BIG BARGAINS IN 1CVE.BY

DKPART.MKNT.

COUXTin: PATKOXS are reminded

hat tho SALE POSITIVKLY CLOSES
in SATURDAY, KKBR.UAKY 19, and,
vhile the LISTS published in the NEWS
PAPERS aro JtEVISKD each day, the

iOODS are OFFERED subject to tneir

-oinir fn STOCK at the. time of receipt
-{ OU.DERS with which wo may bo fav

nired.. Mean-wliile,

ANTHONY nOKDl'.KNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES

RE1GX SUPREME.

'

STATIONERY SNAPS.

LEAD PENCILS.
Usual Boduc-'

JPrico, od 10

LOO, gross Rowney's Bsncils,
ilM, Hexagon, Yellow
Polished

.........
doz. 6d 5d

i& gross Shamrock PencilSj -

*

Hexagon, Green Polish- /

ed/H.'HB, and B .... 7d -'Cd

10 gross Telephone Pencils,
with ring attached ..'... lid r- 8d *

,

13 gross 'Ortoff' Pencils,. U- -

*

B, BB, HB, and H . ...' 1/3 1/
'

2 gross Geut.'s ^Pocket Pen- ,
-'

v

cils-,, witli. pocket clip/
?

.

,
aud cord attached to-

'

point protector ?
2d id

G doK. The Dainty Pocket.

Pencils, flat,
with 8 re-

-

fills-*
?

?

? 6d 5dt
G doz. New,Sei'vicoablo Pen-

_

.

,' ,

ciL,, with ? 12 re-fills,
'

-.

'

.

?

?lound \......: ? 1/
' 9d

5 gross Cedar Pocket Pencils,
with, point protector and
rub bar

? 4Jd 4-1-

A. gross Bundle' of Useful

School ? Requisites, 1
Penholder and Nib, 1

.

Lead Poncil, 1 IDraser,
and l.6in. Uulo ? 93. 8d

10- gross JSabor's Carpenters'
Pencils ? 8di '7d

.PENCIL SETS.
'

.

2 gross Tlitt Prize Sot, con

taininc; Reversible Ponr
holder and Poncil com-

?

.

bined, 12. pointed Ro^fill

'

?

Pencils, 3 Pea Nibs,
'

.

Red and Blue Crayon, 1

Eraser,, and 1 Pencil

Sharpener ? each ' 6d
'

5&

2 gross 'Hie Recoid Com- i

bination; Set, containing
]i Memorandum 'Book, 1
Poncil. Sharpener, 1

Voiding, Rule, -1 Copying
Pencil and.. Protector, 3

Load Pencils,. 1 Colored ,

Crayon,' 1 Square Erasor Cd 3d
'

EC0N6MY IN ENVELOPES'^

40,000 Eedenition, cream

laid, sizo 11U . .per 1000 3/ 2/91

10,000 The 'Oak Tree,' Igo
court 8vo..sizo, per bos v

of 250- ? 1/9 -1/6

10,000 Cambric; Bluo shade,
DucBess siza nor bos or ?

250 ? 2/3 1/9

10,000 Small Court 8vo. sizo,

por liox of 250
? 2/3 I/&

THOMPSON'S PAT1CNT OPAQUE
' ENVELOPES.

'50,000 Smnir Post 8vo., size
'

M x 3J, por box of 250 1/9 :1^
50,000 Large Post 8vo.,sizo

5g x'4}, por box of 250 2/ ,1/9

50,000 No. 7 Smnll Com

merciiiV sizo 5J x 3 1-8, ,

?

per box of 250
? 1/9 1/5

50,000 No. 11B, sizo 5? x 3J, .

per box of 250 ? 2/ I/91

OPFTCIAL ENVELOPES.
5000 Preferanco Vellum, sizo

11 x 5, per 1000 ? 18/ 16? ,

3000 Preference Vellum, sizo :'

9 x 4,-per 1000 ? 15/ 12/6
'

FOOLSCAP- PAPER.. - r.
-

5 reams Marginal, 151b., rm. 9/6 '8/6- ,

5 ,reams Marginal, Creami

laid, 161b ?

V
8/ Tfi .'

5 roams Ruled, faint' and

single money columns,
single sheets' ? 6/9 67;

8 roams Double, faint; and

single- money columns,
singlo sheets ? 4/6 3/9

BARGAINS IN HALLSTANDSo

1 English-mode Hall-,
stand' in fumed Oak, ,

with bevelled mirror

and canopy panels . £5/2/6 £4/10/

2 English-mado Hall

stands in fumed' Oak,
with largo bevelled

mirror, oxydised
hooks, brush box

with lift lid, etc. .
.

. £5/5/ £4/12/6
-1 Antique Oak Hall

stands, with heavy ??

carved enrichments,
large bevelled mirror

and carved fronts, to
drawers

? £5/5/ £4/7/6
1 English -Walnut Hall

stand, shaped mirror,
, oxydised hooks and

large brush 'drawer
. £5/10/ £4/12/6

1 very pretty design Oak
1

llallstand, with box
'

seat and lift up lid
. £5/10/ £4/4/ .

1 latest design Oak Hall

stand, English make^',
with necessary fit—

'tings ? £8/2/6; £7/5/
2 now design Oak Hall

stands, fitted with 2
drawers and largo
cupboard, with panel
door, very effective . £8/17/6' £7/17/0

|1' Olilir Hallstand, uniqii©
in design, fitted with

(

drawer, cupboard &
?marble top ? £9/l2-;6' £7/19/6 .

1 Antique Oak Hall-
'

stand.-- fitted with.

largo hovelled mirror

and rug chest, com

partmonts for um

btellason either .side, £10/2/6 £8/17/6
A number of Antique Carved Oak Monk's

Benches in various sizes at RoducetV

Prices.

TEAS FOR ALL TASTES.

EXPERTLY BLENDED AND CELE-.
BRATFD FOR FLAVOUR AND

?

QUALITY.
GOOD FAMILY BLEND (Whito Label),

1/ per lb.

31b. tin
?

tin 4/9 4/3
101b. tin ? tin 9/3 8/6
201b. tin

?
tin 18/ 16/6

PALACE BLEND of China and Coy
Ion Teas (Yellow Label), 1/3 per lb.

51b. tin
?

.s tin 6/ 5/G
101b. tin ? ?.

. .

. . tin 11/6 10/0.
201b. tin ? ?

tin 22/ 20/
UNIVERSAL BLEND of Fino China

and Ceylon Teas (Blue Label), -

1/fi
pot- lb.

Gib. tin ......'........ tin 7J 6'/3
101b. tin

?
tin 13/6 12/

201h. tin . . .
.

. . ? tin 26/6 24/
OUR SPECIALITY BLEND of Finest

Indian, China, and CV.ylon' Toas

(Rod Label), 1/C por lb.

51b. tin
?

tin 8/6 7/f)

101b. tin ? tin 16/ 14/6
201b. tin ?

tin 31/ 28/

1

I

ANTHONY HORDERN
AND SONS,

ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM.

Brickfield Hill, Sydney,

Parramatta Court.

WEDNESDAY, FEBETJAUY ,9. x

(Before Mr. E. L. Maitiand,. S.M.)

.OJJT THE LOITER.

Samuel Mnir was charged.- with loitorT

,ihg in GpoJ-stroqt, Granville, after hav

ing boon reqtrested ; by apolico constable

to refrain from doing so.
?

The defendant, who pleaded guilty, was

fiii.od ilOs,/ witli costs' 6s; or three flays'
imprisonment.' '??

. :r'-:- '

r TJNTORTTTN'AT'R WTVTCK.

Police y. Chas.' 'A:- Johnson. — Tlio do

'fenclant was* charged with, and pleaded
guilty. :tOj: disobeying an order of the
Court for tho maintenance,, of his wife.
Time (two weeks) was allowed for the

payment -'of- the amount. '/Tho case was

adjoin ned tilT tlio 23rd February. 1

Same v C'Kas, Pincham.— This. was a

case qf a similar
., nature. \ Time to pay

was allowed, tho , case being adjourned
till tho; 23rd' =of February. ;-

/Same .y. Hbnry Yabsley.-^Another case,
similar to tlie last. Defendant asked for
timb to 'pay, SI 17s, the ..amount duo. The
defendant was allowed 14 days in which

to pay up, and lie was advised that if ho

stopped drinking, ho would 'find a better

chance of paying the money.
;

':

?/??-?'; /:;;'?? once^moe'e.:
;?'

. Norman G., Gould. -was; fined £0, with

6s costs; (or two months' imprisonment)
for

; neglecting to pay a sum of £18 5s,
due. for tU'o»maintenance of his - wife. The
^defendant was 'allowed 'a month in which
to pay tho money; and was informed, in
answer to a question which. he put to tho
JBench, that the original order was still

going on;
'

:.'.
.

- ,;-.' THE STOLEN WATCH.' ?

'.?;' Chas. Geo;/Hadloy y. D. and J?. Jsraol.
— TkV

^deferid'ant, a- pawnbroker, was

'charged
'

witli- liaviiig in. his possession,
as pawnbroker, a watch, chain aud lockot,
which had bacn stolen, and the possession
of which the

; complainant, the owner, was
desirous of recovering.

Israel, said that' he was willing to give
up possession of tho goods if ho was al
lowed by Hadley the.' amount he had (in
good faith) advanced - upon the'm.

'

Chas. Geo. Hadley deposed' that on the
22nd of. September he was. wearing the
gold watch, chain, and locket, produced.
Missed them on September 23. The ar

ticles , disappeared. .Valued the articles
at £30.. Was willing to pay the .pawn
broker £i compensation. Had been, put
to expense (about £3 3s or £4 4s)'in.his
efforts, to trace tho watch,' chain, and ioc
ket, and to find tho thief.

David Israel/ tlio defendant, deposed
that ho was a .pawnbroker, residing in
Newcastle. The watch was pawned with
him on Saturday, 25th September, at C
o'clock. Lent £5 10s upon tlfe articles.
On the following Monday ho received the

pawn slip from Sydney. Noticed then
that the watch had beon stolen. Boport
od the matter immediately. The police
did not ask him to hand' the watch ovor.
Told the police that the watch and chain
and Joekot, would 'bo lian'dcd ovor on the
payment of the amount owing. The police
did' not ask nor press him to hand the
goods over!

It was stated in court that Hadloy had
never been asked for tho definite amount
which tho pawnbroker had lent and now

sought to obtain.
.

'Tho S.M. ordered the floods to be hand
ed over on the payment of £4 to Israel

by Hail ley.

.

MONEY LENT, from Is to £500, on

jewellery and all portable property, at
LOWEST INTEREST. PAftRAMATTA
LOAN OFFICE, Church A Phillip sts.#

Advertisers, please note — We expect
ill advts. in on Fridays at 1 o'clock,
sa we go to press at 2,

The Railway to Dural.

TO TnE KOITOIl.

feir,
— speaking at the public meeting

recently held at Baulkham Hills, I saiti
tho Minister 'had promised

a survey of
a line from Carlingford towards the Ilaw
kesbury as soon as a surveyor is avail

able, and that I hoped to seo not only
tho Castle Hill lino extended, but the1

Carlingford lino as well, and a junction
of tho two lines somewhere about Castlo
Hill. Tho above is not given in your
otherwjso'good report of the meeting, and
I would be

f;lad
if you will grant, me

space for it in next Saturday's issue.

Thanking you in anticipation, yours etc.,
J. C. HUNT.

7/2/' 10. .

.

?
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